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Land and ~ ·Jater Seminar workshop groups \'!ill hold meetings l'/ednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day (Jan. 12-14) at the University of t1ontana. The programs are open to the public without 
charge. 
Richard Wheeler, t1issoula, of the U.S. Forest Service, Nill launch the series at 
5 p.m. Wednesday with a discussion entitled "Water Hodels for the Bitterroot Valley" in room 
311 of the Science Complex. 
Thursday's program begins at 3 p.m. in the Ut1 La\v School Building, Hhere the Land Use 
Group \•Iill meet for further planning of a land use \·:ri ting project. 
The Land and Water Seminar Economic Group \·Jill meet at 3 p.m. Friday in room 106, 
Venture Center (formerly the Geology Building). 
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